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Introduction
Acute kidney injury (AKI), being a common complication of 
various conditions, is associated with high mortality and be-
came a substantial challenge for modern medicine [23]. AKI 
is known to be a risk factor for development and progression 
of chronic kidney disease (CKD) that represents serious med-
ical and social problem [7]. Conventional criteria for AKI di-

agnostics and staging, according to current clinical practice 
guidelines, are serum creatinine concentration (PCr) elevation 
and decline of urine output [2]. These criteria are also used 
for AKI diagnostics in patients undergoing hematopoietic 
stem cell transplantation (HSCT) [9,18]. However, fluctua-
tions of PCr and urine output, reflecting development of AKI, 
are not reliable markers of earlier, potentially reversible stages 
of tubular damage in patients following HSCT [4, 8, 12].
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Summary
The aim of this study was to determine clinical value of 
molecular biomarkers (MBM), associated with tubular 
epithelium damage, for the prediction of acute kidney 
injury (AKI) in the setting of hematopoietic stem cell 
transplantation (HSCT).

Patients and methods
Ninety HSCT recipients (46 males, 44 females) were 
enrolled into the observational prospective study. Uri-
nary concentrations of calbindin, clusterin, IL-18 (inter-
leukin-18), KIM-1 (kidney injury molecule-1), GST-π 
(glutathione S-transferase-π) and MCP-1 (monocyte 
chemoattractant protein-1) were measured in all pa-
tients before HSCT and at 5 consequent time points 
during early post-transplant period, along with routine 
clinical monitoring. AKI was defined according to the 
KDIGO (Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes) 
Guidelines.

Results
The incidence of AKI cases constantly increased during 
the observation period and reached the maximum lev-
el by the week 5 following HSCT. MBM elevation was 
observed more frequently than AKI and preceded the 
latter. Clusterin, MCP-1 and KIM-1 levels significant-
ly correlated with subsequent serum creatinine values, 
measured a week after the MBM’s analysis according to 
multivariate linear regression models adjusted for oth-
er confounders. An increase in KIM-1 and/or MCP-1 
urinary excretion was independently associated with a 
relative risk of AKI development. In summary, multiple 
renotoxic events early after HSCT commonly result in 
markedly increased urinary excretion of distinct mo-
lecular biomarkers, reflecting subclinical tubular injury 
in the absence of AKI criteria. The subsequent develop-
ment of AKI can be predicted by means of KIM-1 and 
MCP-1 urinary excretion evaluation.
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Table 1.Patient Characteristics at Baseline (n=90)

Variables No. of patients (%)/M±SD

Gender (F/М) 44/46 (49/51)

Mean age, years 33.8±11.9

Conditioning regimen (МА/RIC) 26/64 (29/71)

Primary diagnosis:
LH
AML
ALL
MDS
CML
Others

7 (8)
37 (41)
22 (25)
9 (10)
9 (10)
6 (6)

Remission state (yes/no)
Full remission
Incomplete remission

56/34 (62/38)
37 (41)
19 (21)

HLA compatibility:
Complete
Incomplete

66 (73.3)
24 (26.7)

Donor sex:
Male
Female

68 (75.6)
22 (24.4)

Previous HSCT (yes/no) 3/86 (3.5/96.5)

Hypertension at baseline (yes/no) 14/76 (15.6/84.4)

eGFR before HSCT, ml/min/1.73 м2 94.9±23.5

Number of pretransplantation chemotherapy courses 6.3±5.6

Note: МАC, myeloablative conditioning regimen; RIC, reduced-intensity conditioning regimen; LH, Hodgkin lymphoma; AML, 
acute myeloblastic leukemia; ALL, acute lymphoblastic leukemia; MDS, myelodysplastic syndrome; CML, chronic myeloid 
leukemia; NHL, non-Hodgkin lymphoma; HLA, human leucocyte antigen; HSCT, hematopoietic stem cell transplantation; 
eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; SD, standard deviation

Noteworthy, a series of molecular events are associated with 
tubular epithelium damage and subsequent kidney dysfunc-
tion. These alterations occur in still viable cells and may be 
applied either for the evaluation of early subclinical tubular 
injury or for the prediction of AKI development [3, 19, 22]. 
Both resident kidney cells and local immune cells are shown 
to enhance expression of some molecules, which may serve 
as biomarkers of early organ damage with still normal glo-
merular filtration rate (GFR) and PCr values [19,20,22]. The 
efficacy of MBMs evaluation for the prediction of some eti-
ological AKI variants has been already demonstrated [5, 6, 
13, 21]. There are, however, only scarce data concerning AKI 
associated with HSCT [17]. 

 

The aims of present study were as follows: a) to define AKI 
incidence with routine clinical criteria and the occurrence of 
subclinical tubular injury on the basis of MBMs assessment  
following HSCT b) to evaluate the efficacy of MBMs meas-
urement for the prediction of AKI.

Patients and Methods
Study design
Ninety HSCT recipients who underwent allogeneic HSCT 
(46 males, 44 females) were enrolled into the observational 
prospective study. None of them had a history of renal dis-
orders. Main clinical and demographic parameters of the 
group are presented in Table 1.

The duration of follow up period was 6 weeks including 
week 0 (before conditioning and HSCT), and weeks 1 to 5 
post-transplant. A weekly clinical examination included the 
following: arterial blood pressure measurements, diurnal 
fluid uptake (ΣVfluid), signs of mucositis, clinically significant 
infections (both local and systemic), acute graft-versus-host 
disease (aGVHD). Appliance of drugs with known nephro-
toxic side effects (chemotherapeutic agents, CNI, antimy-

cotics, antibiotics and antivirals) [16] was also monitored 
on each week. Over observational period, all the patients 
underwent routine monitoring of serum creatinine  (PCr), 
alanine aminotransferase (ALT), albumin, lactate dehydro-
genase (LDH), hemoglobin (Hb) as well as total RBC and 
leucocyte counts. AKI assessment and severity stratification 
was performed according to the KDIGO Guidelines (Kidney 
Disease Improving Global Outcomes, 2012) [9].
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Biomarker assays
Urine samples were collected according to a standard proce-
dure in the morning time, followed by centrifugation at 1500 
rpm for 10 min. The supernates were aliquoted and stored 
at -80 °С until laboratory testing. Concentrations of urinary 
molecular biomarkers (MBM) were measured weekly in the 
urine specimens: calbindin, clusterin, IL-18 (interleukin-18), 
KIM-1 (kidney injury molecule-1), GST-π (glutathione 
S-transferase- π) and MCP-1 (monocyte chemoattractant 
protein-1). Quantitative determination was performed with 
customized immunoassay kits using a Bio-Plex 200 analyz-
er (Bio-Rad Lab, Inc., USA). The MBM concentrations per 
sample were normalized for serum creatinine level in the 
given sample. Control group included thirty-three age- and 
gender-matched healthy volunteers.

Increased MBM level on week 0 was defined as MBM con-
centration exceeding upper limit of 95% CI for the control 
group. Elevation of MBM at the weeks 1 to 5 was determined 
when concentration on subsequent week increased 2-fold or 
more compared to MBM concentration at week 0, or previ-
ous week.

Statistics
Statistical analysis was performed with a licensed software 
package (SAS 9.4). Each observation time-point was includ-
ed into analysis as a single case, with exception of censored 
observations (474 cases in total). For a comparative in-
ter-group analysis, a one way dispersion analysis (ANOVA) 
was applied. Multiple linear regression was used to find cor-
relations between the MBM values and continuous variables, 
e.g., Pcr. A multivariate logistic regression analysis was ap-
plied to assess predictive value of MBMs in which the MBMs 
were included as independent variables, along with other 
potential confounders. The data are presented as a М±SD, 
median with interquartile ranges [m (25-75%)], mean val-
ues, and 95% confidence interval (95% CI) for a mean value, 
as well as M±SEM. Any intergroup differences or regression 
coefficients (in multivariate analysis) were considered signif-
icant by р<0.05.

Results
Incidence of AKI cases as assessed by KDIGO criteria (stage 
1 to 3), was found to be increased early post-transplant, with 
a maximum frequency by the week 5. (Fig. 1). In parallel, a 
regular trend was noted for the PCr increment; however, the 
95% CI values still remained within normal limits. 

Meanwhile, percentage of cases with increased MBM levels 
in urine sufficiently exceeded the AKI occurrence. The me-
dian of simultaneously increased MBMs was 3 (2 to 5) over 
the total observation period, with only minimal variations 
at different weeks (Table 2). For the most MBMs, urinary 
excretion exhibited a several-fold increase post-transplant, 
as compared to controls. Noteworthy, concentrations of the 
most MBMs before HSCT were higher than those in the con-
trol group (Fig. 2).

Table 2. Frequency of cases with increased molecular biomarkers at different weeks post-HSCT, % of total

Week post-
HSCT

Calbindin,% Clusterin, % GST-π, % IL-18, % KIM-1, % MCP-1, % NMBM,
m (25-75%)

0 16.7 70.4 66.7 24.1 38.9 44.4 3 (1; 3)

1 32.4 89.7 91.2 30.9 58.8 48.5 3 (2; 5)

2 42.6 86.8 88.2 32.4 60.3 50.0 4 (2; 5) 

3 30.0 90.0 78.6 28.6 67.1 58.6 4 (2; 5)

4 23.5 92.6 86.8 23.5 60.3 70.6 3 (3; 4)

5 46.9 96.9 90.6 34.4 62.5 93.8 4 (4; 5)

Note. GST-π- glutathione-S-transferase (π class); IL-18, Interleukin-18; KIM-1,kidney injury molecule1; MCP-1, monocyte che-
moattractant protein 1; NMBM – median of increased MBM number

Figure 1. Proportion of AKI cases (KDIGO 1-3) (bars) and 
Р

cr
 in the post-translant period 

Note: AKI, acute kidney injury; PCr, serum creatinine con-
centration, (mcmol/L); KDIGO, Kidney Disease Improving 
Global Outcomes (stage 1 to 3)
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Clusterin, MCP-1, and KIM-1 levels showed direct signifi-
cant and independent correlations with PCr in multiple linear 
regression models adjusted for other important clinical fac-
tors (Table 3). IL-18 excretion negatively correlated with PCr 
levels registered at the subsequent week. Increase of KIM-1 
and/or MCP-1 levels was found to be the independent pre-

dictor of AKI at a week following the MBM assessment 
(Table 4). Relative risk for AKI increased 2.3-fold in case of 
KIM-1 or MCP-1 elevation, while 3.4-fold increase in RR 
was found when both MBMs (KIM-1 and MCP-1) were el-
evated. Other MBMs studied did not have any associations 
with AKI risk, neither separately, nor in combinations.

Figure 2. Urinary biomarker concentrations in early post-transplant period*.

Note: Сalbindin/Cr, urinary calbindin/creatinine ratio; Сlusterin/Cr, urinary clusterin/creatinine ratio; IL-18/Cr, urinary 
interleukin-18/creatinine ratio; KIM-1/Cr, urinary KIM-1/creatinine ratio; GST-π/Cr–urinary glutathione-S-transferase 
(π class)/creatinine ratio; Monocyte chemoattractant protein-1/Cr, urinary Monocyte chemoattractant protein-1/creatinine 
ratio; C, control group

*, PANOVA<0.001 for all MBM tested
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Table 3. Сorrelations between the biomarkers and P
Cr 

values* 

Dependent variable Biomarker Beta±SEM p

P
Cr 

a week after MBM analysis

Clusterin 0.162±0.057 0.005

MCP-1 0.194±0.058 0.001

KIM-1 0.153±0.057 0.008

IL-18 -0.143±0.056 0.012

Absolute P
Cr 

increase against previous week results Clusterin 0.348±0.057 <0.001

MCP-1 0.185±0.061 0.002

KIM-1 0.135±0.060 0.026

Absolute P
Cr
 increase against (pre-HSCT) values (week 0) Clusterin 0.351±0.057 <0.001

MCP-1 0.372±0.057 <0.001

KIM-1 0.149±0.060 0.014

* – The data are obtained by multiple linear regression analyses adjusted for: patients’ age; gender; syst.BP; diast.BP; ΣVfluid; hemo-
globin levels; leukocyte counts; RBC counts; serum albumin; ALT, LDH; mucositis grade (0 to 3); infections (0, absent; 1, local 
infection; 2, systemic infection); aGVHD (yes/no); number of nephrotoxic drugs applied (n) 

Note. MCP-1, monocyte chemoattractant protein 1; KIM-1, kidney injury molecule 1; IL-18, interleukin 18; PCr, serum creatinine 
concentration; syst. BP, systolic blood pressure; diast. BP, diastolic blood pressure; ΣVfluid, total daily fluid intake; ALT, alanineam-
inotransferase; LDH, lactate dehydrogenase; aGVHD, acute graft-versus-host disease.

Table 4. Independent predictors of AKI (multivariate logistic regression analysis with stepwise backward exclusion 
of variables*)

Variables
(arb.units)

В±SD Wald statistic p Exp(β) 95% CI for Exp(β)

KIM/MCP (0-1-2)
KIM/MCP (1)
KIM/MCP (2)

 
0.819±0.392
1.212±0.378

10.330
4.374
10.273

0.006
0.036
0.001

 
2.269
3.361

 
1.053-4.892
1.602-7.054

Mean blood pressure, mm Hg 0.025±0.012 4.513 0.034 1.025 1.002-1.048

ΣV
fluid

, L -0.335±0.101 11.068 0.001 0.716 0.587-0.871

Hemoglobin, g/L -0.019±0.008 6.180 0.013 0.981 0.966-0.996

Leukocytes, ×109/L 0.096±0.049 3.873 0.049 1.101 1.000-1.212

Variables included at step 1: patients’ age, gender, PCr, conditioning intensity, ΣVfluid, hemoglobin levels, leukocytes, ALT, mucosi-
tis (grade 1 to 3), aGVHD (yes/no), number of nephrotoxic drugs applied (n), KIM/MCP, mean blood pressure.

Note: abbreviations as for Table 3

Discussion
AKI is a common complication of an early posttransplant pe-
riod, which correlates with inferior short- and long-term out-
comes of HSCT [11, 15]. A special feature of HSCT-associated 
renal dysfunction is a simultaneous action of multiple renotoxic 
factors including (but not limited to) nephrotoxic drugs, alter-
ations of systemic circulation, infections, immune suppression, 
thus enabling different and complex mechanisms of tubular 
epithelium damage. Massive infusion therapy, drug-enhanced 

tubular secretion, body mass losses may contribute to low effi-
ciency of routine AKI criteria in patients following HSCT [11]. 
Some existing data presume potential clinical value of molecu-
lar markers, expressed by resident renal cells and local immune 
cell populations in certain types of kidney damage [5, 6, 13, 19-
21]. Meanwhile, only scattered publications deal with compar-
ative analysis of different MBMs in AKI following HSCT [17].

Unlike moderate PCr changes, the MBMs under study exhibited 
a marked increase which clearly preceded the emerging AKI. 
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Incidence of cases with increased MBMs significantly ex-
ceeded the incidence of AKI post-transplant. Moreover, 
based on these data one can presume that sub-clinical tubu-
lar damage affects the majority of patients in the setting of 
HSCT. Notably, simultaneous elevation of different MBMs 
found in our study may, probably, reflect different renal re-
sponses to multiple damaging factors following HSCT.

The results obtained with MBM panel are definitely in line 
with basic concept of consequences of acute kidney injury 
[3, 19]. In particular, this concept allows to discriminate two 
principal stages of cellular response: (1) an initial stage, when 
damaged resident tubular epithelial cells retain viability fol-
lowed by (2) a phase of cellular death and subsequent renal 
dysfunction, i.e., AKI [19]. Study results have clearly shown 
that increased MBM levels anticipate Pcr increment and, thus, 
may define the subclinical kidney damage. Higher occurrence 
of increased MBMs as compared to increase of Pcr make it 
clear that tubular epithelial damage not always results in clini-
cally significant renal dysfunction defined as AKI.

One may suggest that the imbalance of various adaptation 
mechanisms is significant for AKI development. Some of cel-
lular molecular adaptation mechanisms are associated with 
unfavorable events causing apoptosis/necroptosis, whereas 
others may induce physiological responses oriented towards 
cell survival. In particular, increased levels of urinary KIM-1 
and МСР-1, being inflammatory molecules, are significantly 
and independently associated with Pcr changes and higher 
risk of subsequent AKI. Meanwhile, the overall increase of 
clusterin, calbindin and GST-π excretion did not correlate 
with AKI development. One may, therefore, suggest that 
their higher secretion by viable tubular epithelium could re-
flect a physiologic response to the damaging factors. Moreo-
ver, IL-18 showed even a negative correlation with Pcr, thus 
pointing to probable association between its up-regulation 
and protective mechanisms within tubular epithelium in 
HSCT patients [1, 10].

Hence, we have shown that multiple nephrotoxic effects ear-
ly after HSCT commonly result in markedly increased uri-
nary excretion of distinct molecular biomarkers, reflecting 
subclinical tubular injury in the absence of AKI criteria. The 
subsequent development of clinical AKI can be predicted by 
means of  KIM-1 and MCP-1 urinary excretion evaluation.
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Резюме
ЦЕЛЬ ИССЛЕДОВАНИЯ
определение значения молекулярных биомаркеров 
(МБМ), ассоциированных с альтерацией клеток ту-
булярного эпителия, в прогнозировании острого по-
вреждения почек после трансплантации гемопоэти-
ческих стволовых клеток (ТГСК).

ПАЦИЕНТЫ И МЕТОДЫ
В открытое обзервационное проспективное исследо-
вание включены 90 больных (46 мужчин и 44 женщи-
ны), которым была выполнена ТГСК. В образцах мочи 
до ТГСК и на пяти первых неделях раннего посттранс-
плантационного периода определены концентрации 
МБМ (кальбиндина, кластерина, интерлейкина-18 
(IL-18), молекулы повреждения почек-1 (KIM-1), глю-
татион-S-трансферазы (π-класс) (GST-π), протеина 
хемотаксиса моноцитов-1 (MCP-1). Параллельно мо-
ниторировали основные клинические показатели. 
Диагностику и стратификацию тяжести острого по-
вреждения почек (ОПП) проводили согласно реко-
мендациям KDIGO (Kidney Disease Improving Global 
Outcomes). 

РЕЗУЛЬТАТЫ
Доля случаев с ОПП прогрессивно увеличивалась в 
раннем посттрансплантационном периоде, достиг-

нув максимума к неделе 5 после ТГСК. Повышение 
содержания МБМ выявляли существенно чаще слу-
чаев ОПП, причем повышение МБМ предшествова-
ло формированию дисфункции почек (ОПП). При 
множественном регрессионном анализе кластерин, 
MCP-1 и KIM-1 имели прямую, достоверную, неза-
висимую от других анализируемых факторов связь с 
креатинином сыворотки крови на неделе, следующей 
за определением МБМ. Повышение мочевой экскре-
ции KIM-1 и (или) MCP-1 было независимо от других 
клинических факторов ассоциировано с увеличени-
ем относительного риска (ОР) развития ОПП.

ЗАКЛЮЧЕНИЕ
Множественные ренотоксичные воздействия при 
ТГСК приводят к существенному и одновременно-
му повышению экскреции с мочой БМ тубулярного 
повреждения, отражающему субклиническое по-
вреждение клеток тубулярного эпителия в отсут-
ствии критериев ОПП; оценка мочевой экскреции 
KIM-1 и MCP-1 представляется наиболее подходя-
щим методом предиктивной диагностики ОПП ас-
социированного с ТГСК.
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Острое повреждение почек, трансплантация гемо-
поэтических стволовых клеток, биомаркеры.


